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LEGISLATIVE BILL 222

Approved by Lhe covernor March 29, 1995

Introduced by Ha1l, 7, Hudkins, 21; chambers, 11; Beutler, 28

AN AcT relating Lo eninenL domaini Lo amend sections 76-?1? and 76-720,
Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraskai Eo change Provisions rel.aLing
to appeals of awardsi to repeal the origi.nal secLionsi and to
declare an emergency.

Be it enacted by the people of the SLaLe of Nebraska,

Section 1. secLion 76-717, Reissue Revised SLaLutes of Nebraska, is
amended Lo read:

76-7L7. WiLhin Lhirty days after the filing of such notice of
appeal/ the county judge shall prepare and Lransnit to Lhe clerk of Lhe
district court a duly cerLified transcript of aII proceedings had concerning
lhe parcel or parceLs of land as Lo whlch Lhe parLicular condemnee Lakes Lhe
appeal upon paynenl of the fees provided by law for preparaLion thereof, when
notj.ce of appeal is filed by boLh Lhe condenner and lhe condemnee, such
Lranscript 6hall be prepared only in response !o the fir6t notice of aPPealg
The 7 the transcripL prepared ln response to the second noLice of appeal shall
conLaln only a copy of such notlce and the proceedings shall be docketed i.n
the distrlct court as a sj.ngLe cause of acLion,

The flling of the notice of appeal shall confer jurisdicLion on Lhe
disLrict court. ReEerdle# of $hi€h pertf aee€a+fi €lr eondertec The firsL
party to perfect an appeal shall file a petit.ion on appeal in the disLricL
court within fifLy days of after Lhe filing of the notice of apPeal. If no
petition is filed, the court shall^ dj.rect Lhe endenftee fi.rsL parLy to perfecL
an appeal Lo file a peLltion and inpose such sanctions as are reasonable. lHr€
preeee+iilg 6trd+ +n rl+ ffi be aleekebed in €he +i-€r,i+t e€ur+, shfinE +he
eonddffi m tire p+crti+f and thc @tedffi 6 tshe dl#ffitr The appeal
shall be tried de novo in the disLrict court. Such appeal shall noL delay the
acquisitlon of the properLy and placing of same to a public use ,.f the
condemner shall firsL deposiL wlth Lhe county judge the amounL assessed by Lhe
aPPraisers.

Sec. 2. secLion 76-720, Reissue Revised sLatutes of
anended to read:

76-720. If an appeal is taken fron the award of Lhejudgnent is greaLer
if appeal is taken by

Nebraska, is
appraisers by

by fifLeen
Lhe condemner

and the amounL of the final judgment is not less than eighLy-five percent of
the aHard, or j.f appeal i6 taken by both partieE and the final judgmenL is
greaLer in any amounL than Lhe award, Lhe courL may in its discreLion award to
the condemnee a reasonable sum for the fees of his or her aLLorney and for
fees necessarily incurred for not nore than two expert witnesses. On any

appeal.appeal by the condemner, Lhe condenner shall all courL costs on
If appeal iB taken by Lhe condennee only

rfi+h

the condemnee and lhe amounl of the final
percent than the amount of Lhe award, or

but noL aLLornev or experL wiLness fees.*reh €es+r i+ th€ fii&+ ftdqltten+ i.s
ryPtia+tcrsr

a
frot greeteri than thc ar*rd of the

If an appeal is Laken Lo Lhe districL courL and the district courL
finds that Lhe condenner did not negotiate j.n good faj-th Hith the proPerty
owner or there was no public purpose for taking the property involved, the
court shall award to the condemnee a reasonable sum for Lhe fees of his or her
alLorney and Lhe condenner shall pay alL courL cosLs on appeal.

The changgs nade to this secLion by this legislat.ive biII appl-v Lo
any acLion pendinA on the effective date of this sectj"on or filed on or afLer
such daLe.

sec. 3. original secLlons 76-717 aBd 76-720, Reissue Revised
StatuLes of Nebraska, are repealed.

Sec. 4, Since an energency exists, Lhis acL takes effect when
passed and approved according to law.
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